
MILE OAK PUB & 
KITCHEN

SUNDAY ROASTSSUNDAY ROASTSSUNDAY ROASTS
Roasted lemon & thyme chicken supremeRoasted lemon & thyme chicken supremeRoasted lemon & thyme chicken supreme      £12.95£12.95£12.95
Roasted unsmoked gammonRoasted unsmoked gammonRoasted unsmoked gammon                                                                                 £12.95£12.95£12.95
Topside corner cut of beefTopside corner cut of beefTopside corner cut of beef                                                                                                £13.95£13.95£13.95
Slow roasted lamb shankSlow roasted lamb shankSlow roasted lamb shank                                                                                                      £13.95£13.95£13.95
Roasted pork loin with cracklingRoasted pork loin with cracklingRoasted pork loin with crackling                                                         £12.95£12.95£12.95
Vegetarian/vegan wellingtonVegetarian/vegan wellingtonVegetarian/vegan wellington                                                                           £12.95£12.95£12.95
Childs roast £7.95, excluding lamb shank (£9.95)Childs roast £7.95, excluding lamb shank (£9.95)Childs roast £7.95, excluding lamb shank (£9.95)

Our roasts are served with crispy roast potatoes, seasonalOur roasts are served with crispy roast potatoes, seasonalOur roasts are served with crispy roast potatoes, seasonal
veg, cauliflower cheese, maple roasted parsnips, homemadeveg, cauliflower cheese, maple roasted parsnips, homemadeveg, cauliflower cheese, maple roasted parsnips, homemade
Yorkshire & lashings of rich meaty gravy. Sausage meatYorkshire & lashings of rich meaty gravy. Sausage meatYorkshire & lashings of rich meaty gravy. Sausage meat
stuffing served with chicken, pork & gammon.stuffing served with chicken, pork & gammon.stuffing served with chicken, pork & gammon.

Why not go for Sunday lunch & pud for justWhy not go for Sunday lunch & pud for justWhy not go for Sunday lunch & pud for just

£15.50£15.50£15.50

Extra Sides for hungry ones!Extra Sides for hungry ones!Extra Sides for hungry ones!
Roast potatoesRoast potatoesRoast potatoes      £2.50£2.50£2.50
Cauliflower Cheese £1.50Cauliflower Cheese £1.50Cauliflower Cheese £1.50
Sausage meat stuffing £1Sausage meat stuffing £1Sausage meat stuffing £1
Yorkshire puddingYorkshire puddingYorkshire pudding      £1£1£1

Warm meat filled baguettesWarm meat filled baguettesWarm meat filled baguettes         £7.95£7.95£7.95
Ploughmans with gammon or cheddarPloughmans with gammon or cheddarPloughmans with gammon or cheddar      £9.95£9.95£9.95

   DESSERTSDESSERTSDESSERTS
Homemade rhubarb crumbleHomemade rhubarb crumbleHomemade rhubarb crumble
Spiced orange & caramel cheesecakeSpiced orange & caramel cheesecakeSpiced orange & caramel cheesecake
Warm Chocolate Fudge brownieWarm Chocolate Fudge brownieWarm Chocolate Fudge brownie
Sticky toffeeSticky toffeeSticky toffee      puddingpuddingpudding

served with double cream, custard or vanilla ice creamserved with double cream, custard or vanilla ice creamserved with double cream, custard or vanilla ice cream
                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                  All £4.75All £4.75All £4.75


